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Embassy of India celebrates Asadha Purnima
Published On: July 4, 2023 01:45 PM NPT By: Republica

KATHMANDU, July 3: On the auspicious occasion of Asadha Purnima, the Embassy of India,
Kathmandu, in association with the International Buddhist Confederation (IBC) held joint
celebrations at the Embassy’s Swami Vivekananda Culture Center in Kathmandu on Monday.

According to a statement issued by the embassy, the celebrations were graced by  Minister of
State for Culture, Civil Aviation & Tourism, Government of Nepal, Sushila Sirpali Thakuri.
Representatives from various Buddhist sects and monasteries in Nepal, as well as office-bearers
from the Lumbini Development Trust participated in the event. Secretary of International Buddhist
Confederation (IBC), Khenpo Chimed represented IBC at the event.

The celebrations witnessed ceremonial prayers by Mahayana Sangha and Theravada Sangha,
which was followed by dedication of prayers of four Buddhist Sutras. Minister of State for Culture,
Civil Aviation & Tourism Thakuri stated that Buddhism was one of the bonds which have
connected India and Nepal for centuries and expressed confidence that the civilization ties
between India and Nepal will be strengthened in modern times by the construction of Buddhist as
well as other religious circuits.

In the event, video highlights of the design and features of the upcoming India International
Center for Buddhist Culture and Heritage in the Lumbini Monastic Zone was displayed at the
event.
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Moreover, an exhibition showcasing various Buddhist sites of religious importance in Nepal and
India was also displayed on the occasion.
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By embracing Lord Buddha’s teachings, youngsters can 

empower themselves: President Droupadi Murmu 
 

The youth of the country should draw inspiration from the teachings of Buddha. By this, they 
can empower themselves to make significant contributions toward building a peaceful society, 
nation, and world, said President Droupadi Murmu on Tuesday. 

In a recorded message during the Dharma Chakra Pravartana Divas celebrations on the occasion 
of Ashadha Purnima, the President highlighted the importance of following Lord Buddha's 
teaching. 

Stress was given on Buddha’s three teachings: Sheel, Sadhachar, and Pragya. By embracing these 
teachings, the younger generation can empower themselves and create a positive impact on 
society, the President said. 

"On Ashadha Purnima, we not only honor the Dhamma of Lord Buddha, which is an integral part 
of our ancient cultural heritage, but we also recognize its relevance in our daily lives," stated the 
President. 

The President also emphasised the significance of studying and comprehending Lord Buddha's 
first sermon delivered in the sacred land of Sarnath to gain a deep understanding of Buddha 
Dhamma, PIB reported. 

Addressing the celebrations organised by the International Buddhist Confederation (IBC), under 
the aegis of the Ministry of Culture, Government of India, the President reflected on how Lord 
Buddha planted the seeds of the middle path of the Dhamma through his first sermon on Asadha 
Purnima. On this auspicious day, it is essential for us to internalise the teachings of Lord Buddha 
and incorporate them into our thoughts and actions. 
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(फाइल फोटो के साथ)

नयी �द�ी, तीन जुलाई (भाषा) रा�� प�त �ौपदी मुमू� ने युवाओ ंसे खुद को सश�

बनाने और समाज म� सकारा�क �भाव लाने के �लए भगवान बु� क� �श�ाओ ंसे

सीख लेने का आ�ान िकया।

बौ�� के दसूरे सबसे प�व� �दन ‘आषाढ़ पू�ण�मा’ के अवसर पर सोमवार को यह�

रा�� ीय सं�हालय म� आयो�जत एक काय��म के दौरान मुमू� का एक �रकॉड� िकया

गया वीिडयो संदेश �सा�रत िकया गया।

सं�ृ�त मं�ालय �ारा जार� एक बयान म� रा�� प�त मुमू� के हवाले से कहा गया है िक

भगवान बु� क� तीन �श�ाओ-ंशील, सदाचार और ��ा-का पालन करके युवा

पीढ़� खुद को सश� बना सकती है और समाज म� सकारा�क �भाव ला सकती

है।

उ��ने कहा, ‘‘आषाढ़ पू�ण�मा पर हम भगवान बु� के ‘ध�’ से प�र�चत हुए, जो न

केवल हमार� �ाचीन स��ृ�तक �वरासत का �ह�ा है, ब�� यह हमारे दै�नक

जीवन क� एक अ�नवाय� �वशेषता भी है।’’

मुमू� ने कहा िक बु� के ध� से वािकफ होन ेके �लए ‘‘हम� शा�मु�न �ारा सारनाथ

क� प�व� भू�म पर �दए गए �थम उपदेश को जानना और समझना चा�हए।’’

काय��म का आयोजन सं�ृ�त मं�ालय के त�ावधान म� अंतररा�� ीय बौ� प�रसंघ

(आईबीसी) ने िकया था।

सं�ृ�त और �वदेश रा� मं�ी मीना�ी लेखी ने अपने संबोधन म� एक सामा�

��� क� बो�धस� के �र को �ा� करन ेक� या�ा का वण�न िकया।

उ��ने कहा, ‘‘हम सभी अपने मू�� से जुड़े हुए ह�, िफर भी हम अपने काय� के �लए

�यं �ज�ेदार ह�। सही काय� हमारे भा� को बदल सकते ह�।’’

रा�� प�त ने सोमवार को कन�टक के राजभवन म� आयो�जत एक काय��म म�

कमजोर जनजातीय समूह� (पीवीटीजी) के सद��, �वशेषकर म�हलाओ ंको �श�ा

का मह� भी समझाया।

अमे�रका ने सैन ���स�ो म�
भारतीय वा�ण� दतूावास पर
खा�ल�ान समथ�क� के हमले क�
�नदंा क�
21 mins ago

राज�ान: अजमेर क� पु�र झील म�
नहाते समय डूबने से दो युवक� क�
मौत
25 mins ago

●

●

रायपुर म�
िफर
चाकूबाजी,
पुराने �ववाद
को लेकर
आरोपी ने
युवक को
उतारा मौत
के घाट,
इलाके म�
फैली
सनसनी

�देश को
बेरोजगार� से
मु� कराने
के �लए
सरकार का
नया
अ�भयान,
अब हर हाथ
होगा
रोजगार,
आज शुभारंभ

शु� करने जा
रहे गोचर, इन
रा�शय� के
जातक� के
�लए होगा
लक� सा�बत,
इन 3 रा�शय�
को रहना
होगा बेहद
सावधान

सावन के
पहले �दन
बड़ा झटका,
टमाटर के
बाद अब गैस
�सल�डर के
दाम� म�
बढ़ोतर�,
राजधानी म�
इतनी हुई
क�मत
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Web Title: Youth should learn from Buddha's teachings to empower themselves:
President Murmu

ट� �िडगं  नाउ :

Murmu Buddha

इस दौरान, उ��ने �वशेष �प से जेनु कु�बा और कोरागा समुदाय� के पीवीटीजी

सद�� के साथ बातचीत क� और उनसे �व�भ� सरकार� पहल� का लाभ उठाने के

�लए भी कहा।

राजभवन �ारा जार� एक बयान म� कहा गया है, ‘‘रा�� प�त ने पीवीटीजी समुदाय,

�वशेषकर म�हलाओ ंके �लए �श�ा के अ��धक मह� पर जोर �दया। उ��ने
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President Murmu calls upon youths to learn
from Buddhas teachings

New Delhi, July 4: President Droupadi Murmu on Monday called upon
the youth to learn from the teaching of the Buddha, to enrich
themselves and immensely contribute to building a peaceful society,
a nation, and a world.

The President in a recorded message on Asadha Purnima, the Dharma
Chakra Pravartana Divas celebrations said that following the three
teachings of Lord Buddha- Sheel, Sadhachar and Pragya- the younger
generation could empower themselves and bring a positive impact to
society, stated a release from Ministry of Culture.

"On Asadha Purnima, we got acquainted with the Dhamma of Lord Buddha
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which is not only a part of our ancient cultural heritage but is also an
essential feature of our daily life," the President said, adding that to know
about Buddha Dhamma we should learn and understand the first sermon
given by Shakyamuni on the sacred land of Sarnath.

The President addressing the celebrations, organized by the International
Buddhist Confederation (IBC), under the aegis of the Ministry of Culture,
Government of India, recalled that on Asadha Purnima Lord Buddha through
his first sermon planted the seeds of the middle path of the Dhamma. It is
important that on this auspicious day, we absorb the teachings of lord
Buddha into our behaviour and thought.

Minister of State for Culture and External Affairs, Meenakashi Lekhi, in her
special address described a lay person's journey to attain the level of a
Bodhisattva.

"Though we are all connected in our values, yet we are responsible for our
own actions. Right actions can change our destiny." She went on to explain
that living simply and in sustainable manner, in our daily life, following the
principles of consciousness and with mindfulness in action, speech, conduct
and pursuing the right livelihood, we are already on the right path of
Dhamma.

It was Covid that showed us the worth of our life, a sense of detachment to
material and physical existence. In a sense, this was the path to attaining
higher levels of consciousness, she added. As we have very little time on
this planet, the Minister noted, every individual should do the right thing
according to his consciousness which will in return make the community
stronger.

Members of the diplomatic community, dignitaries, patriarchs of Buddhist
Sanghas, eminent Masters, Scholars, monks, and nuns based in New Delhi
participated in the event organised at the National Museum in New Delhi.

His Holiness the 12th Chamgon Kenting Tai Situpa, in his Dhamma talk on
the Significance of Asadha Purnima said, "We celebrate the first teachings
of the Buddha. He taught us the deepest commonsense; suffering is the
object that we have to overcome it is important to experience and realize
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the words of Buddha before we overcome suffering and pursue peace,
harmony and compassion."

On the auspicious day of Asadha Purnima, in the presence of Minister
Meenakashi Lekhi, the contact was awarded for the construction of India's
Buddhist Centre in the Monastic Zone of Lumbini. The Certificate of the
'Award of Contract' to an Indo-Nepal Joint Venture company was presented
by International Buddhist Confederation (IBC) to M/S ACC- Gorakha for the
construction of the India International Centre for Buddhist Culture and
Heritage (IICBCH) in the Monastic Zone of Lumbini, the birthplace of Lord
Buddha in Nepal.

It may be recalled, following an agreement between the Lumbini
Development Trust (LDT) and the IBC, on 25 March 2022, Prime Minister of
India, Shri Narendra Modi along with the then Prime Minister of Nepal, Sher
Bahadur Deuba performed the 'shilanyas' ceremony and laid the foundation
stone of IICBCH at the site on 16 May 2022.

Before the handing over of the Contract Award, a film on the -"India
International Centre for Buddhist Culture and Heritage", IBC's- project in
Lumbini was shown.

Asadha Purnima day marks Buddha's first teaching after attaining
Enlightenment to the first five ascetic disciples (pancavargiya) on the full-
moon day of Ashadha at 'Deer Park', Risipatana Mrigadaya in the present
day Sarnath, near Varanasi, India. This teaching of Dhamma Cakka-
Pavattana Sutta (Pali) or Dharma Cakra Pravartana Sutra (Sanskrit) is also
known as the Turning of Wheels of Dharma and comprised of the Four
Noble Truths and the Noble Eight-Fold Path.

The Rainy Season retreat (Varsha Vassa) for the Monks and Nuns also starts
with this day lasting for three lunar months from July to October, during
which they remain in a single place, generally in their temples dedicated to
intensive meditation.

The day is also observed as Guru Purnima by both Buddhists and Hindus as
a day to mark reverence to their Gurus.
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Buddha’s teachings to empower the youth: President of India

New Delhi, Jul 03, 2023 : The President of India, Smt. Droupadi Murmu today called upon the youth to learn from the

teaching of the Buddha, to enrich themselves and immensely contribute to building a peaceful society, a nation, and a world.

The President in a recorded message on Asadha Purnima, the Dharma Chakra Pravartana Divas celebrations said that

themselves and bring a positive impact to society.

“On Asadha Purnima we got acquainted with the Dhamma of Lord Buddha which is not only a part of our ancient cultura

heritage but is also an essential feature of our daily life,” the President said, adding that to know about Buddha Dhamma we

should learn and understand the first sermon given by Shakyamuni on the sacred land of Sarnath.

The President addressing the celebrations, organized by the International Buddhist Confederation (IBC), under the aegis o

Ministry of Culture, Government of India, recalled that on Asadha Purnima Lord Buddha through his first sermon planted the

seeds of the middle path of the Dhamma. It is important that on this auspicious day we absorb the teachings of lord Buddha

into our behavior and thought.

Minister of State for Culture and External Affairs, Smt. Meenakashi Lekhi, in her special address described a lay person’s

journey to attain the level of a Bodhisattva. “Though we are all connected in our values, yet we are responsible for our own

actions. Right actions can change our destiny.” She went on to explain that living simply and in sustainable manner, in ou

daily life, following the principles of consciousness and with mindfulness in action, speech, conduct and pursuing the right

livelihood, we are already on the right path of Dhamma.

It was Covid that showed us the worth of our life, a sense of detachment to material and physical existence. In a sense, this

was the path to attaining higher levels of consciousness, she added. As we have very little time on this planet, the Ministe

noted, every individual should do the right thing according to his consciousness which will in return make the community

stronger.

Members of the diplomatic community, dignitaries, patriarchs of Buddhist Sanghas, eminent Masters, Scholars, monks, and

nuns based in New Delhi participated in the event organised at the National Museum in New Delhi today.

His Holiness the 12th Chamgon Kenting Tai Situpa, in his Dhamma talk on the Significance of Asadha Purnima said, "we

celebrate the first teachings of the Buddha. He taught us the deepest commonsense ; suffering is the object that we have to

overcome it is important to experience and realize the words of Buddha before we overcome suffering and pursue peace

harmony and compassion."

On the auspicious day of Asadha Purnima, in the presence of Minister Smt Meenakashi Lekhi, the contact was awarded fo

the construction of India’s Buddhist Centre in the Monastic Zone of Lumbini. The Certificate of the ‘Award of Contract’ to an

Indo-Nepal Joint Venture company was presented by International Buddhist Confederation (IBC) to M/S ACC- Gorakha fo

the construction of the India International Centre for Buddhist Culture and Heritage (IICBCH) in the Monastic Zone o

Lumbini, the birthplace of Lord Buddha in Nepal.

It may be recalled, following an agreement between the Lumbini Development Trust (LDT) and the IBC, on 25 March 2022

Prime Minister of India, Shri Narendra Modi along with the then Prime Minister of Nepal, Sher Bahadur Deuba performed the

‘shilanyas’ ceremony and laid the foundation stone of IICBCH at the site on 16 May 2022.

Before the handing over of the Contract Award, a film on the -“India International Centre for Buddhist Culture and Heritage”

IBC’s- project in Lumbini was shown.

Asadha Purnima day marks Buddha's first teaching after attaining Enlightenment to the first five ascetic disciples

(pañcavargiya) on the full-moon day of Ashadha at ‘Deer Park', ?i?ipatana Mrigadaya in the present day Sarnath, nea

Varanasi, India. This teaching of Dhamma Cakka- Pavattana Sutta (Pali) or Dharma Cakra Pravartana Sutra (Sanskrit) is also

following  the  three-teachings  of  Lord  Buddha-  Sheel,  Sadhachar  and  Pragya-  the  younger  generation  could  empowe
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known as the Turning of Wheels of Dharma and comprised of the Four Noble Truths and the Noble Eight-Fold Path.

The Rainy Season retreat (Varsha Vassa) for the Monks and Nuns also starts with this day lasting for three lunar months

from July to October, during which they remain in a single place, generally in their temples dedicated to intensive meditation.

The day is also observed as Guru Purnima by both Buddhists and Hindus as a day to mark reverence to their Gurus.
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